
Join us on Saturday, November 
26th for Small Business Saturday! 
Small Business Saturday is a pro-
gram created by American Express 
to promote small businesses like 
The Country Roads Quilt Shop. 
 
Check out all the details below on 
how to get your $25 rebate by us-

ing your American Express card at The Country Roads Quilt Shop!  

American Express is offering a $25 statement credit when you spend 

$25 or more at a small business when you use your American Express card. You must register your card on 
the American Express website prior to shopping. You can click on the following link to register your Ameri-
can Express card on the American Express website, or click on the following link to learn more about Small 
Business Saturday on the Small Business Saturday Facebook page.  

We have scheduled the December Girls Day and Night out workshops. The Girls Day out is set for 12/7/11 
at 10:00am and the evening Girls Night Out is scheduled for 12/16/11 starting at 5:30pm. Both workshops 
are popular, so please sign up early. 

We would also like to remind everyone that our Third Monday Demo is coming up on 11/21/11. This month 
I will demo two of the Tucker Rulers. The “Wing Clipper” by Deb Tucker  is the perfect trim down tool for 

Traditional Flying Geese Units. The second ruler is the “Tucker Trimmer”. The Tucker Trimmer is used to 
quickly and accurately trim down pieced squares to exact measurements for perfectly sewn units every 
time. 

As always, there are two sessions for the free demo’s on Monday, 11/21/11. The Morning Demo starts at 
11:00am and the evening session starts at 6:30pm. Please join us for this fun and informative demo. Any 
product used in the demo can be purchased at a discount that day. 

Happy Quilting! 
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